
adowi thou ht a seÌ r bly r pipd for his sharo in
ibhe*åpedition. He habesides, a stw gun o derand
knife> both the guns o(4ho Mohawkcs, which hapranaged
to carry to Doveir astr6pieos of -is pompltesOuOSea un
t teking their paths. And, u.oreover, he, enjoyed, tii the
day ofhms death, the friendship and hospitality of Robert-
anid Mary. Their house was always his home, , when he
chose to make it so ; and w1ten ho slept thaý deep, cold
sleep, which, sooner or later, will close the eyes of all
who dwell boneath the sun, these faithful friends saw hlm
laid decently in the grave, and their tears fell at the re-
mernbrance of his virtues and his services.

Tan CaAst.-A noble ship of 600 tons was on ber
outward passage to ludia, with a valuable cargo ofspecie
and American goods. Before doubling the Cape, a suspi-
clous looking vessel was discovered dead to windward un-
der a press ofcanvas, bearing down upon the Indiaman-
the experienced eye of the Captain instantly enabled hun
to determine that she was a smail tight schooner-an ac-
quaintance with which would.not be desirable. He had
fow arms--and although bis crew was true as steel, they,
ould not contend with a well armed pirate. The ship
was therefore put away before the wind and every rag of
canvass packed upon ber that she could bear. The eye
of the captain rested for a tine upon bis bending mas ço-
vered with canvass to the very truck-was then turned
upon hie gallant crew, who collected, baving entire confi-
dence in bis askill and courage, and at last settled long and
steadfastly upon the chase. She g2ins-lse gains, and
ther are many hourg yet of day-light. A ship has the ad-
vantage of a snail craft with a flowing sheet-but yet
she gains. The danger is pressing, is imminent, and Io!
a new and terrible enemy appears, far to leewa rd--a black
clond rites alowly from the horizon,and gives but too sure-
ly, an intimation of what may shorely be apprehended.
Thie ship cannot shorten sail, for the chase will be upon
him---and the captain's plan was instantly laid. Every
man was ordered to li post-the heavens grew mere
portentous every spoment-but the pirate did-not start a
tack or sheet, as the captain hoped he would, and allow
bin to gain a ittle before the hurricane came on. The
wind freshens-the masts yield to the tremendous pres-
sure which they havé to sustin-the teeth of the stoutest
seamen are set firm, in the apprelhension that they will go
by the board. The steady eye of the captain is fixed
upon the gathering tornado-at last it comes,-the ocean
in the distance is white with foam, and he who was be-
fore so quiet is now ninated to trernondons exertion.
"Let go all f'ore and aft," rung out clear and loud-
"'clew up,and clew down,"-<'lay aloft," wecre orders
which followed each other in quick succession, rud were
as quickly obeyed-the flapping sails are rapidly secured
-the wind lulls-the tornado is upon thom, taking them
aback-the ship fall off--she bends to the gale, until her
yard-armas are in the waves-abe begins to move through
the water with a constantly accelerated motion.

The Pirate, with thie quickness of perception so com-
mon among men of their class, instantly comprehended
bis advantage. le vas near two miles dead to leeward
of the Indiainn, which made greater headway under ber
bare poll then he did-the hurricane could not last long
--he wvould theérefore be close on board of ber when
il passed over, and she must then fall an easy prey to
hims.

Thse captain of the noble merchantman uaw it all--.there
was but one fearful way to escape. Ho had a gallant and
staunchaship under him-sho had not yet sprung n spar, norm
sŠlitr a sai: he had an'extremely val uable cargo, and bis men
he could not see them strung up to thse yard arm, on the prin-
cile thsa" dead men tell no tales"-be therefore set bis
foresail and close reefed main-eail, which urged his shiP
througli tho water with great velocity. The lile black

*pirate saw tise plan, and, attemspted to make -sail, but aill
would nlot do, and ho saw that his only chance for safety
was if possible to eludie the shook, at the very moment of
the expecotéd oéncussion,.

« åard to orsouif þirat ' t&'hìÎ
" Hard t9 port;" echoed-th~ 'xneïchismrs tt 'his e
treîinendous aashLone wild rantite shriek ofdespair--and
all wvas huihed in death.

T H E AU RDORA 80-R E ALIS.
iY MRs. L. B. SIGoURNET.

The heavens speak forth thy glory, Lord of Hosts.
Night kindleth as the day. The darkeh'd line
Where bills and skies. commune, o'erflows with light
Of rainbow hue. A crimon canopy,
Flecker'd and fring'd and interlac'd with white,
Floats from the zenith downward. Streaming ray
Of changeful lustre traverse every path
Where star and planet do their Maker's will.
- The pure snow blushes, doth it see its God,
W.ho in Hie secret chambers gave it birth,
And sent ita feathery flakes, a graceful gift
To hoary Winter ?

Le, the glowing skies
Warn thee, O man, with tongues of living fiue,
Au erst on Pentecost there strangely fel .
The flame miraculous, till every heart
Was melted to the truth. Look up! Look rý,>
The anxlous stars are watching the result,
And o'er each orb a bright-winged angel peers,
With lyre new-strung for that bigh strain which hails
The sinner that repenteth.

So, be wise,
And let this show of God's omnipotence
Guide thee to Him.

Hartford Conn.

I

July 1837.

MORNING Hi MN.
nY C. F. HEoFFMAN.

"Let there be light !" The Eternal spoke
And from the abyss where darkness rode,

The earliest dawn of nature broke,
And light amound creation low'd.

The glkd earth sniled tos the day,
The first-born day came blushing in;

The young day smiled to shed its ray
Upon a world untouched by sin.

"Let there be light !" O'er heaven and earth,
The God who firs the day-beam pour'd,

Vhispered again his fiat forth,
And shed the gospel' Ieight abroad.

And, like time dawvn, its chcering rays
On rich and poor were meant to fall,

Inspiring their Redc-emer's praise
la lowly cot and lordly hall.

Then.come, when in the Orient first
Flushes the signal light for prayer;

Comei vith the carliest beais that burst
From God's brighit throne of glory there.

Come kneel to Him who through the night
Hath watched above thy sleeping soul.

To Hin whose mercies, like his light,
Are shed abroad from pole to pole.

SON G OF THE DYING.
Disease hadiwell nigh doue its work-the flane but

glimmered in the socket-one moment more, and it would
be out. The dying girl called, by ber waving hand, ber
sister to ber, and faintly breathed forth the wish that she
would sing-sing some sweet melody that she might leave
earth with the tones of inspiring misick lingering on ber
ear. "And what, dear sister, would you choose for me to
sing?" - "Sing, Harriet, my favourite-I leave earth wil-
lingly," said the dying girl. The sister, well knew her

choice, and she sat down to the instrument and brougbt
forth its softest, sweetest tonea; they were indeed, bòrn
of beaven, and never had music a 'holier .influence than
when it breathed forth the. elevated .toughis of one
dying in the beauty of ber youth, and yet willing to
depart. We looked on ber with sacred awe; we felt we
were mithe presence of a being of Pother worda who

was soon 'to know the mysterfy of eh
atsîus Éxpression Wau on her cournÇ e ha

èh wa 'enda brilanc fe - ye
the nofff the favoured song rose 'sweet and clr üa
seemed tofloat around the CouchLof Ñhe

not that religion worth possessing, that e 1 fde
wear a heavenly @mile at the last moment, anrd"iMerWlis't
she fel the words that were uttered, thouglisehe coul&not
speak them! And she died as the sister repeted-

"I would not ive alway, away from n -God.
4way from yoD heaven, tiat blissful aodé.

There was much to wean the away, fair sister of the-gev
Ile speech aud tender eye!' "Storm after storm" did,,n-
deed, "rise dark o'er thy way," and heaven was fairer
to thee than earth. And-when the palq conqueror-cometh
to bear me from this shadowy worfd -may thy sweetcheer-
fulness be mine and some gentle one sing me to death's
sleep as thou wert. Sweet sister! we part from earth'a
melody, for the purer and nobler harmonies of heaven!
The strains that greet us as we linger on uthe ehore Of
mortality are not the last, for there are harpe snvoice aM
that home which awaits us aHl, and everlasting .sonps *li
be sung to the praise of our Father and our God!

GRAsP OF TrE HUMAN M ND.-OUr e t1 as fs
well known, bas the form of a spheroid, a ltIle flattened
towards the poles. Its. radins is about 1500 leagues.
The highest mountains do not rise ito more than two
leagues above the level of the sea, and there are but few
tracts naturally situated below that level; and:the greatest
dephts which have been reached by digging inthe quamfis,
and more especially in the mines, do not exceed 1800
feet. The inequalities of the soil, then, are- very trißing,
when compared with thd whole mass of the terrestrial
spheroid ; and if the depth of the pits dug from the pur-
face strike us with awe-if the elevation of the mogntains,
whose summits we perceive to be lost in- hse clouds,
confound us with astonishment, it is only because. we
judge of them by comparison with the extreme m-ailness
of the objecta which surronnd us. The earth, the super-
fices of which seems so unequal and rugged, would offer
to the eye of an individual, capable of embracing théeout-
line at a glance, only the smooth appearance of one of our
artificial globes, at the instant when it comes froi the
hands of the workman w'ho has polished it. Let us sup-
pose the terrestrial spheroid to be represented by a bail
threc inches in diameter. If we wished upon this bal[
to figure, in relief, the inequalities which are seen upon
the surface of the eartb,the slightest protuberances, almost
invisible t ethe eye, assisted by a microscope, would re-
present the highqst mountains; the slightest scratch which
ceuld be made on its surface would be deeper, in relation
te its diameter, than are the greatest artificial caities in
proportion te that of the~earth ; and the vapeurs which a
single breath would cause te be coidensed, would per-
haps be too thick to represent the atmosphere, even to the
height at which clouds are formed. For us, imperceptible
atoms, who vegetate in this stratum of humid air, there is no
expression to describe our Jittleness, and theweakness cf
our means,when we employ them to act upon the globe.
Nevertheless, this puny atom Jas measured the earth, the
dimensions of which crush him to nothing;he has measured
the sun, a million times greater than the earth; he bas cal-
culated the distance which se parates it from. that orb
whose billiance his feeble gaze cannot sustain ; hhbas
recognized in the myriads of stars which sparkle lsÊttIe
firmament, se many other suns spread throughs the imi-
mensity of the universe, around ivihichi revolve their re-
spective systems cf opaque globes, ail cf whsose move-
ments they regulate. Capable, ini his diminutiveness, cf
raising bis ideas te an expanse without bounds, Use earth
is no more te bis enlarged conceptions th'an a grain cf sand
losti the infinity of space. Is there not, lin all ihis, inat-
ter for mnuch reflection on the superiority cf thse human
mind, which enables it to comprehend objects, cf such
magnitude, though nature seems to have condemned it to
vegetate within se narrow a circle !---Bertrasnd's Reso-
lntions of the. Globe. -


